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Penn Eleven Leaves for Whitemarsh Tomorrow te for Clash With Pitt en Saturday

SECRET PRACTICE IN
FORCE OUTATPENNl

Windows Barred and One Entrance Open Only te These
With Reck-Ribbe- d Credentials Humes Out of

Pitt Game Thurman Will Start at Guard

prnctire en lVanUIn Field
SECRET

. Conch Jehn fW. Hn
wtiwnwny Inte the ficia.
1

nftcrnetni for Hi" Inst- - two Hen-- J.

Mildtnnt foeibnll mnniwrs mnnnctl
S n"1 rtl It well, but net

."Si Swish. Ne tter hew, th,,-- i"aucl1
Tt!, that woret prnotlce wns en.
thne waiter hew often they told

ft of seeing the drills tl.nt

h,y could net enter, quite a number

,tlvl 'result be- - been the ronehrs
""neitln n"tl-- il hihii- - n

.2j?iai when they were drilling tbe
kSbib formation, r i .

In eme new
have beenffl or hoeuts5jt of the KvmnaHlum windows. ;

2nd rather bold person cyn wcnl

KVi te take Home notes while
'

MVfawfiSk. nil of them.

. teltcd and olescd tight and. n

precaution, nn nHrtant man-;jtt8- S

perched tinder thorn atop the
!St with Imtructlena that no
Jn, was te de any peering out of

!" north and neuth gatfj were

Jul tlsht. and the only method of
through the rrranartui.i te

.rner entering en the fit-I- from tbe
Csity room. Any one ill.

credentials get no further
th proper

Si, doer. Four manager
iSSied In such n manner that te go

Srtwltnent being duly rccegnlicd meant

:thCplS"' vanity nnd fresUnjan.
newspaperman and every

Zei te pasT the final Inspection
JX gSte or be ren'. nt h - '' "1

several of
The result, according te

S. reaches was the first real nccret
vcaw. The reaches did net

I ?itate te run through formations that
lily have been covering up, nor did
ti!y hwitftte te announce the pluye ou

the gridiron.

Wtnls Secret Workouts
nelfiuan has always been a strong

Mltrer in secret practice and yebter-di- y

he was plainly satisfied with the
tmuHi of his efforts.

It net known whether the tight- -

nine 01 mi- - 'd'1 " '
lti..l 'rem the ronen emanating from

that Pittsburgh knew tic j

S of the Orange, and that Captain
Stein. plnylnB a mine center jumped

"an coin;:. It van al reported that
Stein told hi mates last Saturday list
where le leek for every Sjraeusc play.
The I'enn men de net credit the report,

OLD-TIME- AT URSINUS I

One Hundred Fermer Football Play
ers te Return Saturday

Cellwelll Pa.. Oct. 20. TM-- game

Vith Ilavcrferd en the local grounds,

seit fialu-da- y will be fentured by the

prescire of mere tlian 11H) old football

pleyew, wbe .Mil return te attend the
Day" activities.

Cevh Cornog spared no player's
feelings tud.n in telling them about the
wmc with Dickinsen last week. lie
fellow I hiv talk with n hard workout.
Se scrimmage took place.

Fae. the flying quarterback from
Phllnilelphln. who wns car led from the
field during the lust game, will be in
Ihe strugcle with Haverford. Henech,
a TiirsiU lineman, who has been nursing
a bad ankle for three weeks, w ill also
le in the line-u-

GIbhs, center; Ilunsicker, turitln;
Hfmrils, end. nud Evans in the back-Cel- d.

are relied upon te spell the de-

feat of the Main Liners en tbe 20tb.
Ibt srere Inst year wns 3 te 0 In favor
of Urslnus.

Beets and Saddle

The Paruxent Handicap steeplechase
li'erdi an attractive feature at Laurel
today for these who are interested in
.jumping races. Joyful Is In geed form

nd may prove best, with Bullseyc nnd
Minute as the contenders.

Hercs well placed in ether raccrf at
fee Mnryland track today are: First
Bir One. Iinckamere, Sun Rese; tblrd

Misdeal, Caretaker, Ultimata; fourth
Carmandnle, Step Lightly;

flfth Baby Grand. Dresden, Bygone
,Day; blxth Mad Nell, Manhelm. Or-
ris: seventh T.nrrn T.nt'ff PnmnfliMir.
Hubldluin. '

At Lexingten: First race Sewcll
Cemhu. Abndnne, Itefugee II; second
"w li'isy. i nir uenr, Ida .MiH.ee; ttiird

Gypsy Queen, Hounding Through,
Lariat: fourth Lndv Alndrap, Ue-ka-

Jehn S. Reardeh : fifth .T. C.
Mope, P.ritish Liner. Klmpaleng; hlxth

Martha Fallen, Glyn. Aloft; eeventh
Ace, Wildfiewer, Yeung Adam.

..I

At Empire City: First race Pasteral,
Kllas 0.. Aiming; becend Neddam,
Aufter, Irish Dream: third Alexander
Jiamllten, Ksqiilrc. Monastery; fourth

Klrtlc. Lnst Girl. Lady Zeus: fifth
Ten Buttens, Peach Stnr. Goodby!
"th Picnic, Chrsterbroek, Irish Brlg-elc- r.

BOXERS HURT AT READING

Mnny Plazzl and Red Cap Wilsen
Are Badly Injured

nV&fllllfr It. r.t U1 t !... "., vi. u. iViiiT snap
Pinit punch for punch for two whirlwind

,V ""iny i'inr7i, a,
and It,.. Pn. imi
t...i i ' ninuii, m-n- - ier,
,i ,le,rob It up In the third

!. i:" Va"K
in.. V riiierj , niui nner eat- -

k n u ,two mllltrs the pair, while
kadlv I i i n,'nv"5' n"' eth were

' l"c "ccjuini ureugiittei?;0-- . A' IWlh.Lebanen,
dfnM "" '"""ny DulTy.

i V'!1'; K- - - Stelc',. Philndel-""- .
leunc MrCnrty, Heading.

Arabian KnlQhts Bowling Winners

!" latter . iii' ' "!'ul."1 """ fm. en
ti;r..'"". Hhy HlKt.i In.. !.... - . ..

r'VtrcS" Miriayun!," " "8i

..'"Van Lacks Quarterback

Jee Mi.?" u JrllMa Johnny lencke
lt thit Pi?.. A? 'lUjrt.-rbacA- s In t

"I bi r.ltj.. n."' the regular Held ctnernl.
!tal ll'ttlnr of ' ',t"KM drllla at uunlhig and

Tunney Halts Larsen
''iv7vT0h,k,,h0i:t' rn- -'n Tunney llsht.

thi of the A. K V waa
" am.h,,dec,l,"ilnJ'v,,r W" I.en. for-- !l

thlJ'iyi.KH'ht'h'ttvywtlght champion.
"Wj at JhInrJ? r0U"- - ?' twelve-roun-d

b" ft V'ghi ""J. anA wh" h w floored
"ur.il ti.1 a, '"" l0 '" djr 'n the seventh

.eferee klew.td ih.j bout.

but snv such a thing is net at all Im-
probable.

In a further effort te get quietness
and te keep his varsity nway from the
peering eyes of spectators nnd te get
them nuny from the students, who pes-
ter them with question every hour of
the day, Hclnnnn expects te take bin
varsity team up te the Whitewash
Country Club cither nt neon or nftcr
prnctlrc Thursday afternoon.

Last year the plnjerH spout two days
nt AVhltcmarsh, nnd returned te Frank-
lin Field In better nhnpc and spirits
than thev had been for weeks previ-
ously. IIclHiiinu probably will an-
nounce thr members of the varsity wiuad
te take the trip shortly after practice
Is ecr this afternoon.
The Scrubs Make Gains

Yesterday was another busy day for
tbe varsity in prcpnring for the Pitts-
burgh Punthcr. The scrubs, manned
with the Pitt nlaye. nlajed havoc with
the varsity for utmost an hour In a
scrimmage drill. They had little trou-
ble In breaking through the varsity,
whleh snu entirely en the defensive.
Al (Serdnn, the scrappy little halfback
of the scrubs, was the Tem Davies of
his team, nnd he surprised the reaches
und the plajers by his brilliant run-
ning with tbe bnll from Pitt forma-
tions.

Ne Meres were kept because of the
varsity net'earrjing the bull but the
fccrubs went ever several times. Hels-ma- n

started hit vnrwltv In the scrim-
mage, and later the second and tblrd
string varsity players.

The regulars showed skill in break-
ing up the plns nt the strt, but after
McNnmnra's youngsters get under way
they bowled ever their mere experienced
brethren mere than once.

In the bnrkfie'd nt the start were Hex
Krny, LukuH, Whllehill nnd Vegelin.
It wns the first appearance of 'Whltehill
In n K'rlmtwige, drill In nlmest two
weeks. Mike showed no 111 effects of his
woikeut and unless he biifterr, nn injury
during ihe week pheuM he In excellent
(Oinpe for Stein and bis roller crushers.
The tackling of Whltehill yesterday nnd
his defensive work in general drew warm
prnke from the cenches1.

Al. Vegelin who was Injured in :rtm-mng- e

last week se serleus'y that he
warmed the bench last Saturday alre
plnyed In his first scrimmage .n ever a
week. Llke Whitchill Al showed un
well In backing up the line.

Pea Mit'cr was given the afternoon off
from scrimmage. Heweer, be was
kept busy running through signnl drills
and in throwing ferwnrd passes. The
Ijebane.i Ind Is trained down fine, hav-
ing lest peme weight last week as r. re-

sult of an attack of tonsillitis.

WESTVILLE COMING HERE

Jersey Eleven Plays Firemen at Hill-dal- e

Park en Saturday
Tne crack Wcstvlllc, N. J., football

team will Invade this wctien on Sat-

urday. 'Chev lire scheduled te play the
Dnrbv tiremen's eleven nt Hi'ldale Park.

Westvllle. which is one of the fastest
grid teamn In Seuth .fcrvy, played Plt-nin- n

lnst week nnd were nosed out,
7-- However, they will bring a strong
club here with the hope of downing the
iniburban team which defeated Tortletli
Ward en Saturday, 13--

Kelly, n former Vlctrlr Club itr.r.
will be seen with the Darby outfit In
the Westvi'le game, ns will &evernl ether
new linemen.

LAFAYETTE STAR IS BACK

"Dutch" Seaeheltz Resumes Position
at Fu)lback on Varsity Eleven

Kasten, Pa., Oct. 20. "Dutch"
Seasheltz wan back at his old position
of fullback en the Lafayette College
varsity football team In secret prac-
tice en March Field.

Seashelta was injured in ttie Bucknell
game ten days age. His return glics
Lafnyete two stellar line plungers In
Seasheltz nnd Klliett. In the nbsence
of Jee William;, Hummel was promoted
te tackle en the first team.

Coach Sutherland excused the varsity
team from scrimmage drill yesterday.
Their work consisted chiefly of
a. long signal drill, perfecting the old
plays for the Rutgers game here Sat-
urday.

ST. MICHAEL'S wTnS CUP

Awarded North Philadelphia Church
League Championship

The tmsi'linll championship of the
North Philadelphia Church League was
awarded te the St. Michael's t'lub nt a
recent meeting of the officials of the
orennizntien. With the title went the
sliver loving cup donated by Marshall
B. Smith & Pre.

At the session the Roxberous'a Reys'
Club team was disqunllfied for using
playcs.net named in the eligibility list.
The Roxborough boys played under the
name of Lovcringten.

Scraps About Scrappers
Ileliliy lliinnnn v. Ill go after htn thirdstraight knockout of the seaeen at the lllieuThealre tonight, llii will m .et Je Wright

Jack ll..vuri n Hugliey I lementa nnd Mnrty
white vs. KJnky Kaufmaji are e.her num-tir- s

Ix' Grlmsen, r.hn referres In all
b.iut.i at Headln;, alie U of delate at the
DIJeu

Jee Ttplilz wtll aptwar It litre third bout
in tlve " when lie faces Deia I)re?n
In Iloeten tenlrht. havlmr defeated .Tehnr.s
Darcr In New Yerk Friday night and MnuelAsevedj at the Ulyinpla, here Monday night

Ln get back Inte rlnc
harneiw en Friday night H li t'eupleU
with Al Verbarken for the wind up at the
Cirnbila. Uuddy JUan vs Johnny Deugh-er- t

la tl'a nil Other Carl Delts
vi. Frankle K. O. .Smith Harry Hurke m
Nat Itlppen and I.nrri Ht.idersen vu. JacJt
Glazier.

rmnlt Ynrrlian, a heav7-iffh- I being
groomed by Charley hTttlnger. of Alltntewn.

rtebhr Welgiifct. Ifeal (lvwelght. ha started
tralnliiK for a match with TJddie Lynch In
New A eik. ten reun'Jn te a ludse's decision,
tVnemher 1 WelK'iHt who weiwhs 107
pounds !j mannered bv Jimmy Coater The
latter al has Jea Kelly, a
ill tOvr.

Jlnfr VrIe. of the Parndl Atlajille
City, ranie up te eee the Tlplllz.Ai:e-nd-
heut en MMifin nleht "Tht Tip boy la a
great battler." sail Uafe "and ths boys
at the shore ara atren for him "

M'irlr Hnrns haa returned from the shore
H rnmixted In half iv desim heutH there
durlnar the summer, nuetlng Andy Kid Hell
twice, ltecky Ferd, Kid Clark, Jee Rowlands
and Tlitnnv nuck Ilurne la down te 133
pounds and Is open for any one at that scale.

Answers In anerlr Hret. Kid Williams
and jy Tendler never met lu the rlnr. he-- .

eiid Bam Rnbldeau was knotted down and
all but out nhen the bell rang ending thr
sixth round of a ivheduled klvreund bout

lth Denny Ienard at the Olyimda March
in, Itlin nlllr lillH,n elalmed Ih- - las'
round was cut short nftrn en'enda lTiird
Yea, Jee N'oUen le a 1 rether of Al Nelsm
retired loier W'ally Is a third brother of
the fighting Nelsons.

Mannrt. Aserede uai PranWe Brttt will
meet In the wind-u- p ah the Olynipla next
Monday night, s)

MAY BANISH BAB E

F 92 SEASON

Tho3e en "Inslde" Would Not
Be Surprised to See Full Pun-

ishment Administered

OFF ON HUNTING TRIP

Chicago, Oct. 20. Babe Ruth may
net be aware of the fact that while he
is hunting rabbits he Is building up for
himelf n torrent of trouble thnt may
keep him out of erganised baseball oil
of next Bensen.

Unbe was due te confer with Judge
LnndlH early this week, but Instead
the slugger has gene hunting. The
high commissioner of baseball is well
nware of what Rube Is doing and will
de. One of the things he may net de,
however, will be te den n. major leugue
uniform next season. Ne one would be
Mirprlsed te see the Uabc get the full
deso of punishment, according te theee
en the "inside."

If reports can be taken seriously,
most of the lnnguates want the club of
discipline) uppllcd te Ruth in major
league fnshlen. Garry Herrmann, in
(i recent interview, predicted thai Judge
Landis would suspend Ruth for a long
period, perhaps for all of next season.

Whntccvcr chance the Uamblne had
of lightening his unlshmcnt went glim-
mering when he went en a hunting trip
instead of keeping his engagement wltli
Judge Landis.

VESPER SEEKS BERTH IN

PHILA. ICE HOCKEY LEAGUE

Jack Kelly Will Represent Club at
Organization Meeting Tonight

The Vesper Beat Club has applied for
admission te the Philadelphia Ice
Heckey League, which holds its or-
ganization meeting nt the Ice Palace
tonight. Jack Kelly, noted Vesper
enrmau, will represent his club at the
meeting. Kelly Is n hockey bendliner
as well as n uciiller, and If Vesper is
admitted Kelly will captain his tram.

It will be a combined Philadelphia
Ice Heckey Leaguo and (Quaker C'ltj
Ice Heckey Club that will meet. Sid-
ney Clark is president of the Quaker
City Club; Dan Newha'l, Mce presi-
dent ; Aldcn Lee, secretary, and Jack
Fluhn, manager nnd treasurer.

TIicbe members nnd the clubs they
represent follew: Jee Dexter, Merlen:
Vic Balleu, Cjnwvil; Jack Gllmere
Bachelors' Barge ; Randelph Fairies,
Philadelphia Cricket, and Perter Walte,
Swnrthmerc. Wiliwr Crewcll, the foot-
ball referee nud conch, an ardent heckej
mnn, plnne te organize and lead a Nar-bert- h

hockey tenm this winter.

Cage Chatter
Jimmy OefTey. er e' the 'ertli Phll-lli--

rltrii te announfe that i'ie tmm tltRt
.i il.'featBtl nt Atlmitlr City i lit tilq'it

u uler the nii of tlm North Ph'tmlplphlii
All Altars huu no connection ltli hlj te-.-

The neakrlball t'oinmllen Till ti.'Ct tl.'n
evenlnc prier te the Cimden-Trente- n Katii'
10 tal. un tbr cau1! e Baitunv Meert-hfai-l

he loUted tl-- e rul3 in plailns In thl-e- ll

last rrlda night.

Thp ineculs wfrrnl wwU. ure tfave Hei-mf-

n!ech PicUman and LenurU u ueel
te cerrr 10 terim wlih ihlr t ubs e- - elethey ilecldpfl te prohibit Ebk'tii IJUffrom ope!nif the Oltlen In ' Yerk
Mhite. Mirmin unil Hurvev i int en bjn-(!-

and thin subject will i j t.euut cemt
up for a llttle dlscuaslen.

Hie Gtmfi tlKEtrtx will 17 mere
camcH wltli Il&dln before JelnlnK th Crlts.
H vl'l aup.ar at Trenten en 3"rldy n-- d at
heme en Saturday.

"Illenilr" IIffmnn, who p!t.ye ero 2t.m
vlth !ll:u9-Bar- ha been released b tht
Uarens,

HarrUrmrt hm plTed thrve te
date, lest them all nnd held ens rrcerd nt
las it It haa uac3 rlne players in the
camca te far.

When Oome Hnnrertr leaven the Bearr
tli will net cut mueli a
troed placrs for the pivotal poet are
these da a.

KlraiT Kip'er nd Fran Tljsev did net
tally from the Held In the etwnlnir cine,
but they have mere than bridged the differ-
ence tine that time. Klmr line drepwd In
fight baexets in h'n laet te iraines.

'VoeVe" InTenri" apparertlv !irb found
h!s nw1nr eye. He has Pierre 1 the net for
ten backets i.i tliree tfaine. Tre a.-.-d iUmmy
Moe.-'hee- d together with WKllewn.--. have
counted from the field In eery game.

TVnnl nremmn. the former Eaetern
Irfairuer baclt gln. will in all probability
be the off clRl at the Cain'len-Trente- n rarn
thl evenlnr. Drrnnin ranta na ere of thegreatest that ever tooted a Thietie.

One F the Wtj eurprlees cf the eeen l
the shewlnir of "Kiddle" Trautvreln. for-
merly of Central High. In the two em
he has played for the Barens he ha

the hor.eri) with Ills captain, "Doe"
N'eumnn.

nnile Dtnui and Tem Hnrle-a-- . of the
Tetteri. are a pulr of the beet erjrn In
the game. The ure especially rtcl 01 thalr
home veurt.

Four field re-- ' In two tnii ! the iree.
fill record of neadlni; and the eutl nk for
the an li the met li'ame! in ,ari a
they aie peer ec"rers, tvltlj the eceptlen of
Ileyle nnd Drcj fuee. Bcheab enl counts
in gtrealts.

Spenklnpf of irrrithtil eeerlnc, the Phllll'eare In that class te date and 'Kill hare teetep out some In order te fret In the running
Twe victories for the Mera clan will Just
bear out the dope this veel.
I

Results of Scholastic
Games Played Yesterday

FOOTH I.I,
Xarberth If, B.. 1)1 H.ulilen lCrlgnts n

. 3.
Unatcertrnvn If. S., 1 IrMlnlB It. S 7.

HOCCEIl
ripper Darby II. S (li Imn Chrfer. 1,!rt Tlilla. n. 6... 0 Cthele It. ft., n.
Centrnl II. fl., 7t Srhoel of O.
(Jlrerd College, 81 Cermantewn It. fl., 0.

IIOCKET
Geerre Hehoel Girls. 3 Ctutetthni n

8.. 0.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SU1JIS
.80
4

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tallera

S. E, Cor. 9th & Arch Sla.
Open Med. ft 6t. Evte. Till o'clock
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Rival Football Teams Finally
Reach
Game te Be Played Nov. 26

HERE

were made last eve-
ning In the office of Xte Conway, of
the Philadelphia Quakers football
e!ten. for the nluvlng of the football
game nt the .Phillies' Rail Park with
Frankfort, en November 'M. Mana-
ger Bewltcr, representing the Tellew-i'ieket.- s.

nDUfd his signature te the con-

tract and the match is new ntsurcd. Up
te jcterday the teams were far
apart, having refused te come together.

The contest will draw the greatest
throng that ever witnessed such an af-

fair in Philadelphia. The uptown fans
have (.imply gene "crazy" ever their
team and will come te the ball park
10.000 strong and with six bands.

FranUferd rooters are confldent the
Yellewjackets will trim Heinle Mil'er's
bunch und there are many close follow-
ers of football who nhnre this belief.
Although the Quakers have stars of
note tu their line-u- p there are many
011 the payroll of the uptewncrn and
independent football will reach height
never dreamed of in thi, c'ty li'i the
playing of the game.

Te Take Moving Pictures
Reb Law son, the right-han- d can e.

Manager Rewker, has already made
te take meinj; pie'tirca of,

the game, te be'
plujed en November fi. Lir.ssen con- -
iMfd the idea from plctui'es exhibited

of big boxing bouts.
The pictures are taken In erler te

give many uarni admirers. eZ the team,
who are unable te attend, owing te)
busine's, n ihunce te see their favor-
ites in action, us there will be many lis
the northeast unable te attend.

The crowds flrcamliii: into the park,
the people in the stands, the opposing
capt-iiii- ar.d officials will nil be shown
at a I'ranl.ferd theatre during th week
of November 14.

Dr. Wcinstcln, club physician, ban
completed arrangement-1- ) te take the en-

tire rquad te Wcrnervllle before the
He mesburg content, Mid the camn pro-
gram will in nil probability be followed
in the case of the Quaker claeb.

Charlie Ilrickley Here
Charlie Rrlckley, who will mansge

Rrlcklcy's Ginnts nt the Pole Grounds
wns u visitor in this clt; yesterday. He
ma.de u special trip te talk ever the
two games arranged with the Qunkcrs.
The first is scheduled for thia city en
November C and the second at the Pole
Grounds in New Yerk en Election Day.

Brickley submitted a list of the
players under ceutrnet and he certainly
has a wonderful eutlit. lie also de-

posited a check for 31000 te bind the
match and Lee Conway, representing
the Quackra, did likewise.

STATE AND TECH DRILL
IN NEW YORK FRIDAY

Rival Teams te Practice en Pole
Grounds

New Yerk, fh t. 26. Reth the Penn
State and Georgia Tech football teams
will practice Friday en the field at the
Pole Grounds, where en the fellow-in-

afternoon they will line up against each
ether fur their ljitersectlenni contest,
It was announced here today.

Net fclnce the World Series has New
l'erfc ttiken such nn active interest as
Is being manifested ever Saturday's grid-Ire- n

battle between the two college
elevens, one representing the Seuth and
the ether the East. The south side
of Rrush Stadium has been allotted te
Penn State rooters and the north side
will be occupied by Georgia Tech

urana
H 1

8th & Dili trert l

I B

HOLMESBURG BACKFIELD

PpOHRNH)BSQBflHpWPHHH

Princeton Gridironjtkss. ANNFI1 FAR

Kiiiunriinii

flIUKFRURRFF

Agreement Regarding

CHARLIE BRICKLEY

Arrnngcmcntn

Frankford-Helnie.-.bur- g

Action

llllll

m mm m - Mr . , . vuvuu.. , J.Aal
first met Captain Magulre, the leader
of the Chicago eleven, right bofero
the Rtart of the lntruatlenul game
en Saturday.

"I see there are reports that I
first met Maguira out West," cold
Keck today, "but that'll all wrong.
I never saw hlni before we shook
hnndt right when the coin was tossed
en the field.

RUTGERS STARS TO
JOIN CONSHOHOCKEN

Irenmen Will Take Ne Chances In
Game Ewlng en Saturday

The coming battle with the Conshe-hocke- n

nnd Ewlng football teams en
Saturday nt Conshohocken is attracting
widespread attention from the entire
Schuylkill Valley, and the outlook is
thnt the attendance will break ull
records.

Manager Wyatt of Ewlng Etatcs that
hia team en me out of the game lnst
Saturday, when It held Holmesburg
te a 3-- 0 score, hi the best of condition
and has the best chance in many jears
of handing (Jenshy a defeat.

Ewlng also has a grcut punter in
Jimmy Moere, formerly of Ilavcrferd.
He can always be counted ou for ."0
te CO yards. These teams have net
met for four years, but Ewing was al-
ways considered one of the hardest
games en Connhy'e schedule.

Coach Garrett, of the irenmen, is
taking tlm game seriously nnd has tent
out ncnll for two Rutgers intn.Prankie, a center, nnd Newshafcr, a
tackle, will report for practice tomorrow
night and will be with the learn for the
tieiance or the &easeu. hulllviin. of
Georgetown, a halfback,' will ulse join
the team this week. Coaldale will i.ir.v
nt Conshohocken Saturday, November

TEAMS IN SOCCER TIE

Merlen Maroons and Germantown
Each Have Scored Four Points
Tim Merlen Maroerib nnd the Ger-

mantown Olub soccer elevens are tied
for first place In the Cricket Club Soc-
cer League (First Division), according
te the latest standings, which brings the
records of the teams up te and lnelud
Ing the games as ph'ycd en Saturday.

The standings aie appended:
Ceals

P W I, DFerAcatPtsMtrlen (JIaroene) B U 1 e 4 4
lieimantewn .......... 4 1 1 2 7 0 4
M. rten (White) 3 1 1 1 a r. 3Phliidelphla (Reds) ... a 1 0 1 :i 1; a
Philadelphia (Whites) . n 1 1 I 4 4 3
Miioreatewn il 1 1 1 n 4 ;i
U. of Pcnna 4 I 8 0 a 7 i;

DELCO TO MEET ALL-PHIL- A.

Delaware County Team Opposes
Lecal Eleven ityi Saturday

The Delce Club entTtaiua th
eleven en Saturday at

Darby. barely neset1
out Celwyn, another Derby team, by n
lone field goal. 3-- nr.d tue local grid-der- s

believe the can npent ever the
Delce lads.

Delce has augmented Its team with
Beb Adgie, of the Nnvy, and "Menk"
Pace, of the Mount Merhih, linemen
and with Bill Montgomery, of the Texr
Marine team, nnd with Pearl, Shlllady
Reynolds, Sharkey nnd Small, It h he
lieved that Delce can mere th.m Iwl
Its own with the visitors.

Jfameus (Cnsltsij
Jurltngijam &iub
JBole betceat

$L
JW.Ji v

IljADE of beautiful
" plaid-bac- k fabrics.

Can be bought only at
our Store.

WILLIAM H.
WANAMAKER

1217-1- 9 Cheslnut Strer'
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I 809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST. I $30 and $35
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Buckley, Coffroth and Gibsen
Are Behind Movement te

Rival the Garden

TITLE BOUT FOR NOV.
l

Ily LOUIS II. .LUTE
Philadelphia has ben In the threes

of a sort of a "bexlne war." with the!
accusation of the existence of a "Trust"
here, und nt the same time a feud has
been en in New Yerk. It has ben

knew n absolutely that therc Is no friendly
feeling between Billy Gibsen and Tex
Rlckard, nnd net se long uge it state-
ment was attributed le Benny Leenard
quoting him as saying he "would never
bes In the Garden, as long aB the
present promoter controlled that arena."

New, the latest report from Getham
Is that another hlgh-clas- d club, one te
rival the Garden in seating capacity
and In the Importance of beuta te tx.
stased there, will foeh be licensed by
the New Yerk StatM Boxing Corarais-tie- n.

Jim Buckley Is te be the manager
nnd matchmaker and he is te have the
backing of two ether big promoters,
,11m Coffroth, of San Francisce, and
Billy Gibsen are te make up the. trio,
according te our source of information.

This new club is expected te bj epei ed
the latter part of the next tnenth, preb-nbl- y

en November 2S, und it first at
traction will be a welterweight cham- -
pienariip (.'entcst tctween iveenarti ami
J,ack Krllten-- , 'hia dat? i3 bubJcct
change, Is quoted cs sajlng, al
tneugu lie is cennuent that tne new
arenn will be ready for that bout en
the 2Sth.

Nothing definite has been announced
about the
combination, but these "en the Inside"
believe there is mere than something Mi

it. The location of the new rmb i '
Is shrouded In mystery, although Bik-I- . --

ley is said te huve hinted thut it w- id
net be fur from Times Square.

Ernie Rice, holder of the Liinsi.,1"
belt in England nnd lightweight chat
pien in Johnny Bull's domain, was e
have met Willie Jacksen, of New Yerk
at the Olympla next Monday night, but
the bout wns cance'led when the laifcr
wns taken 111. Rice made his American
debut in Milwaukee recently winning
in the fourth round from Richie Mltchel'
when the hemy town bby fractured his
left urn.

On Fridav night Rice will show in
hi-- , seeend bcif. He is paired wlti
Sailor Friedman, of Chi'-nge- . at the
Garden 1:1 New Yerk. Bern at Hull,
1 pglnnd, R'ce ' Italian parentage.
"A different boxer than most of the
Britishers." sa:i Charley Harvey, '

Qnaulrlni. rf Wi.'t 'l,.nln nf ..-- .! !..
e'ever. but he Is u fighter. He bores in
aud ilees a let of fighting at clone
qunrters."

Since exhibiting vith the mirts, ac-
cording te Haney, Rice has scored a
total of sixteen knockouts.

JAF.
.
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'Dmierii'
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2-YE- iR

UNCONDITIONAL

Guarantee
AGAINST ,

Repairs
Freezing
Buckling
Sulnhating
Neglect
Shertcircuiting

A NEW UATTERY PRBK
SHOULD ONE FAIL
Ne Adjustment
No Arguments

KertUt tatlm rtt or wtrefnr enF nnnin.lllnn
Ray Battery Salei Cerp.

Distributor!

1517 Vine St
runs, I'heue, Bprnre II9S

iwiirap??
Prepare

JERSEY CAGE RIVALS
TO CLASH FOR LEAD

First Big Game of Basket-

ball Season Will Be De-

cided in Camden Tonight

VT.AV IN TTTF A UMOHY Ij i j m.M.M- -1 ......- - t

1

rptlRlOIJ tenms nrc tied In the Knit- -
J-- crn League r;i''e rt present. Scran-te- n

has wen n trio of contests, while
Trenten and Rending have nnuextd two;
but one of the In' t two named will be
deadlocked with the miners for th" top
rung In the Schcffer circuit, as both
Trenten nd Cnmden come together this
evening nt the Camden Armery, Tblrd
street nnd Ilcaueu tecnuc.

It la the fi rt big gnme of the early
sensen nnd censidfrabln interest attends!
the centet brcniihe the clubs nrc natural '

rivals and bi.ru pr' out ter the frt-bnl- f

chnmpinnt-hiii- . Tee Pettefh come te
their Seuth .Te-- -c j ri nls with one of
the b'f.t liiii up '.1 .'enrs. and th j

have an excellent chaitee e cop the
lenors, since "Sln-'c- Mec- -

ban joined the sqund.
Wltli lu: ti antl wmte at terwarl.

Mecbaii cenwr nnd Keains nnd Rarlew
they have u bunch of score hard te
excel. The Petters am being tutored
this year bv Freddy Cooper, arid ids
knowledge f the game of bnsketbull In
unsurpnssccl.

The Skenu In te ntartf, have
proved th ir .perlerlty and all the
bejs are plavlng consistent bnll. They
hnc net regietered as many points as
tllf JOtters. out tlieir nblilti te reilllt
from the field cannot be denied, but
past records show that neither club

poldeeq Hny heavy scoring nhtn they come
together.
Pli'lsdclphia Terminal Holds Workout

The Ph'ladelnhln T'rm.Mil te.nn.
'thn Manufacturers' I$n-k- t tball L-- ru

held if first workout lnt ecnin
the P. U. It. Y. M. C. A.. Ferty-tl.--- !
s.riTf and Westmlnter avenue. Mn'i-n- g'

r O'Hnrn had u big squad of candi- -
dutc, out for tb'j vnrleur positions antl
In was nssltleri by Bill Keennn. fernv
king of centers, who viil In
ceacning the squad.

An-.nj- these reeklns places nn th
t

teai.i are Wtstett, Screne. Kprntt
Pete Daley. Jee Greene, Buck Lai. Jehn
F.berti. Bill Burns, Cieuscr, Bill Gre-
vel! and B'lly Whitman j

The Terminal fic plans te de cons-id-
- I

erab'e traveling nnd wants g.imt with
teams throughout tfie State. Addrev
J. J. O'llara, P. R. R., Thirty--- c end
and Powelton avenue.

Kajeuln fathellc Clui;, r.fter 7, Li-

ning from St. Elizabeth and D b"n
will try for Us third straight gam- -

with Fr.tnHin Prlnlii.g ut
ien thev clash at St. An-the-

'h Hall at Twctitj -- third and Car-ent- er

streeti.
Manager Kilpatri'!: br.s unesrthd

another star i'l Stevcnter., who Is
Andy McMnhen. In the nr- -

llrrinnry gane Kayeula Rer-erve- m'-et-

j Lerraine.

Through the efforts e? CharXi V
Bninbridge. of the Germantown Bes j

C! ib, the Veterans of Foreign Wa-- s, I

will start a basketball lengue T'ier( nn J

five tams entcreu in b crgun za 01

iirjJLiiir
WIGS-MAS- KS etc TO HIRF

J MILLER-COSTUMIF-

226 2a11 St. Piiena YVeLIQOZ

an'ViVt
J-- 4 Skating Season Here i

V'ilPf rn'".!,p Jlnr 1'nMee'fHI 2 srhoel mmlla' See. I
jL sum Mtiir.qT Mnrnl-iB- . Tn IallT Cicept Snn- -

W !!,....' r .!wnc cu carnival1..., m i:rtMS. itrsT iioem.. nsriiH
l'Hlit of our ,etrni1 lienr I'rritun BIBO; Wet 107t

FOOTBALL
Penneylvania vs. Pittsburgh

Saturday, Oct. 29, 2:30 P. M.
HKSUIlVFli EVT. 82.S0, nj.00 S. 81 50IKNKRU, UMIM(IN, l.oeTlfUrtH new en eile nt (tlmhelt' nnil

rnnklln Held.
VRhsmU.N .ML, 'Tl:T U:.lO 1'. M.

BIJOU - ir.F.
-

Tonight : 3 Stnr Bouts 3
",; BURMAN JOh WRIGHT

.MIR MRIIN v. Ill (, (I.FJIhSls'MVItTk MIIITB . ri.Ma MLTMWuii i.iiimsqn nr.ri:m:i.

Fat! Layers of Fat! Get Rid of It!
Famous Flesh Reduc. Course

10 Wonderful Treatments
-i llndy llnl'dlnir mid limine

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
mil K I T .TS

TI XISJHP NIMH 1 .

The new Transatlantic Liner da Lnie,

.'"'S.S.PARISiJ?; we- -

Sailing Nev. 2
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

I n lyerrnlnc Ort. I.n Ntnele Ne. Ill
I"BT1 Net. s hlraiu Nuf. ?SKerluimneuu Net, ti l'nrle Net. i'SLafayette Nei. 15 I.n Iverrulnn Dee. J

tMtrrr r le nnn In effrel
TOURS IN AT r.FRIA X. Mnnnrm

hnlili.n from llenlraiix or Mnriplllrj
Three nnil Meek Moter Tripe.

Write for Intrrretlnii ileiKTlptlTe I terttnre
1SS1-3- 7 Klunt Nt.. I'hlliileleliltl't ne, rnlniit Ol.tl

""T.ON.YySFiN KAISHA. Maritime
ML-- Will' ( I I,

Basketball Statistics

KAHTKIIN LKAGU13
. I,. P.C. W. St. P.1.

Hfrsnlen.. H 0 1.000 TesleiT'd. 1 3 .CR3
fnmilfn 2 0 1 OOO Wltktft-II- . 1 S .SX'I
Trenfnn . 3 e l.OOe riilU O 2 ,l)0e
Keudlnic . I 1 .BOO llnrrldh'r. O 3 .01)0

niiH riccK's HcnBucus
Tnlht-Tw- nen .t 'atndrn,
rriaer cenimnue nt l'lillnJrtehls. Rn4- -

inr nt rrrntml..P'5'1',day Citmrten nt nadln. RrrfnlflntMILe IlntTB, riilla1fph. ut Hnrrfntrar.
OTIIEJl GAMi:n TO.VinilT

rri-vnt- i Haulh Thllly Ifrbrewl ..
"w-ranu- i aru vii. i"in llrend andItetml ntrtrt:

ITanklln Prlntlnv t. Kayneln. fit. An.
.Miiijr n nun, twencr-inir- u una CrrenterHtrret.

Last Night's Scores
niLADCMHTA AMATKlJn LKAGU3Cloveleiid. IS, Arrrbler. liLerraine, 22; rilmere, 10.

OTHKR OAMKS
ht. Mchnlan c. C . 20. K.ivneM f. ( ".
irirai x. M. (. A.. 43; Asrenalen A. A.13

IC of C' 2T. North Philadelphia. 1(1.

nnd the tilth ii needed (e round out tb
cin-ulf- .

The fellw.Wnc have cenM-niei- l tn r.
ter: Canren. Flxli. TTntini.Tnvinr ir.witt nnd Yenrslej Peste. There will be

in"!!!!!; tins weeit w lien tlie scliedule
will be tlrnwn up. All the teamn en
tered nre from the northern section of
the citj. A movement Is under way te
organize a league In the southern sectlei.
ami li et at the elesc of the icaKe.i fe-th-

cbnmploiiehip of the rtfy

Changes at Williams
Wlillamxtmrn. Mae., f t. liA. Cereifler

jp-- ni t x" e practice ; tl ,
V llllama clove- - !n.prj'nir the varnltv
'"''' T, sa ? 11 c Purple it,.are oppenlnc tram "C ' A ceul-- j of
hangna er In the uraity bs K

ft'-.- Mailen rnurrfi-- te unrrer and Itur
KT t" i ifbn-- k Vttll ."'cliv.. U'rl Ilr'g urO
conele"".b- - t .0 'mbini t'.u.d thi l r.

x n.
WHIP

THE NEW FALLArrewFOIMFIT
COLLAR
Cluru Brabedy Co.Inc.Trey".

STK.MSI1IP NDTH K

fCOMiVIERClAl
STEAMSHIP UHES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN. BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
S S "Eastern King" e.19
S S "Oshkosh" Dec. 5

SCANDINAVIAN
BALTIC PORTS

"Masen City" Last half Nev.

Moere & McCormack Ce., Inc.
B. W. TNGP1PI D. iiu..Mr.4e Duunjc uLuu., 1 niijk.

.l.umu. OjrJe Main

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB SS "OPELIKA"

KMT.Clt.I) 10 -- ML AIIOl C .NOV. IS
USSB SS "WOODMANSIE"
k.pkcti:i re htu, i.rr. e.Al COMT.llKfE HATKS

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
123 Lafayette Bids., Philadelphia

I umlmril ,1'i3l-- I Jla.n 70M

BLA0K0!Aifl0M9
Steamship Lines

REUl LAR I'RKK.Hr SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA te

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
S S "EASTERN SEA" (LSSB)

Sailing Oct. 20
A STEAMER (USSB) S.ilin( Nev. 13

far JIuliM 1H( 'iir'i.- - ;ur.i aiip,j
Cit.Yt.LlIN 6c CO., Inc.

I'hli.KJeliihlit Axrlllx
tOH IH Til mi M run t j

I nmbiirii 3114

LU&WIG LINES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA te

Les Angeles, San Francisco
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

h S "GLEN WHITE"
Sailing Oct. 30

i i- IZat-- a and "an '.ar3 avvlu
GEYELIN & CO., Inc.

l'Mlf,i!..l,.M. A.,.i.
108 SOI! II 4TII SI.. IMIIL

1.&-- I i trJ ii i Wji i 61u

TUT. 100-- Ie H iJtUlP V NJAHi.n f h
THAN A I'SOI I8H TOUT Ilei.cjy niMVet fir all tu ila'ufrn ,u .1 mnftil rjir.ii.T
WRretieueee Imi c.ver 10" (Mil fine A,in r m U UK 4utr k , ,,rl4
TeH ni'li- - i. n' a tr -- u'l 'i ' n

Bt.ilJin 8.10 nrlrlTfiT. N... V--,.
llllllv ...... " -- "' "J1.'. . "- -

M3l. cemfert.M.T nd .elhtfallj by th.1 U. ltu.1 palatial 1.00 toe pn.nencer eLuinnhlpe

?HSAiMA?U KATORI MARU
MARU KASHIMA MARU

P bftlltuc Uttm mi Fnll particular. Apply t
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